Research, Assessment, and Development Department
CALL FOR PROPOSALS 2018
Research is the crossroads where the knowledge of today encounters the potential to shape future practices.
Florence University of the Arts sustains the development of new ideas that positively impact the global
landscape. As an academic institution, FUA believes in the importance of research conducted in parallel with
classroom instruction for the reciprocal learning advantage of the campus and greater communities.
Through its research initiative, FUA seeks contributions from Italian and international academic communities.
Submitted proposals are evaluated by the Selection Committee according to relevance and applicability to
current and future contexts. The research proposals selected by the Committee will be approved by the
Academic Senate. Research projects are headquartered within FUA facilities in the center of Florence, Italy,
and coordinated by the institution’s Research, Assessment and Development department.
1. Proposals may be submitted for the following research areas:
a. The addicted brain: abuse and dependence – Common trends and mechanisms of drug and
behavioral addictions.
Initially confined to the abuse of drugs and alcohol, the concept of addiction has now been extended to a
variety of pathological behaviors such as internet abuse but also includes food, fitness, sex, shopping, and
gambling addiction disorders. Behavioral addiction is similar to drug addiction in symptomatological and
neurochemical terms as with both types of dependence the sufferer engages in self-destructive behaviors,
builds tolerance, experiences intense desire or cravings and suffers withdrawal symptoms. This research
should explore addiction in all of its forms. A particular focus may be given to food addiction and the
compulsive consumption of palatable foods. The epidemiology and the behavioral consequences of this
phenomenon will be explored and similarities and differences with other types of compulsive behaviors will
be identified. A different focus from within addiction science and research is also welcome.
b. On health and wellness: living a healthy and fulfilling life, social interconnections and
implications.
Healthy eating, nutrition and weight loss, wellness tourism, fitness, the spa industry, complementary and
alternative medicine…The wellness industry is “one of the world’s largest and fastest growing industries”
today (Global Wellness Institute). Likewise, academic research is witnessing a growing interest in the fields
of health and wellness. Issues of concern are being explored and a variety of health problems regarding with
the overall aim of improving people’s lives and transforming the way health and care is delivered and
accessed globally are being addressed. Research in health and wellness is wide in scope; by way of
example, previous studies have examined workplace wellness programs, the effects of neighborhood
characteristics on health and wellness, policy options for reducing obesity rates, substance abuse prevention
programs, and the development of a digital health and wellness services and products. Proposals that
address issues of health and wellness through one of the following categories are invited:
I.
II.
III.
IV.

The science and study of health and wellness
Social contexts of health and wellness
Educating for health
The health and wellness business trends and opportunities

2. Terms and conditions for the grant
Applications from candidates who do not fulfill grant requirements or do not adhere to application instructions
will not be considered.
Who may apply?
Applicants for FUA grants may be individual researchers or groups of researchers.

Candidates must hold a PhD or a doctoral degree according to the laws of the country of degree fulfillment.
The doctoral degree must have been awarded no later than the closing date for applications in this call. The
doctoral degree will be considered awarded when all degree requirements have been completed (i.e.
compulsory courses, oral public defense/dissertation, and approved doctoral thesis).
3. Grant period
A FUA research grant is awarded for a maximum of twelve months. The grant period commences from the
date of the signature of the research contract that will be formalized after the selection committee formally
announces the research appointment to the final candidate.
4. Costs and grant amount
The grant can be used to cover any type of project-related costs such as salaries (including personal
salaries, corresponding to the level of project activity), travel (including visits and lodgings at research
facilities), etc. The grant may not be used for scholarships.
If the project involves a doctoral student, funding may not be used as salary compensation during the
doctoral student’s teaching period.
Grant funding is made available for a maximum of 8.000,00 euro including indirect costs for the twelve
months period of research. Grant applications exceeding this sum will not be taken into consideration.
5. Number of grants and applications
Candidates may submit one grant application for a single area of research.
6. Instructions for applying
6a. Application content
The application must contain the following:
• Personal data
• Summary
• Popular science description
• Budget proposal
• Research program (Appendix A)
• CV (Appendix B)
• Publication list (Appendix C)
• Budget and research resources (Appendix N)
An application that lacks one or more of the mandatory appendices will not be considered. The
application must be signed by the candidate before submissions.
6b. Language
In order to scientifically evaluate applications, FUA may engage foreign panel reviewers. All
materials must be submitted in the English language. Please note that any documentation produced
during the research term, including the final research report, must be produced in English.
6c. Fonts and images
All application material including appendices is to be submitted in A4 format, 25-mm margin, and a
12-point Calibri or Arial font.
If symbols or formulas are utilized, they must be reviewed with a preview function prior to submitting
the application.
If the application submitted as a hard copy, a 200-300 dpi resolution is recommended for images.
PDFs are to be submitted without password protection.
The above criteria are also applied to the final research report.
6d. Required personal data:
• Family name, other names, nationality, identity card or passport number, date of birth,
permanent address, phone or mobile number, e-mail, higher education degrees,
required appendices (see below), signature.
o E-mail will be the primary form of contact for communication regarding the
application.
Each candidate is responsible for ensuring that the application is complete. Incomplete applications
may be disregarded for evaluation.
FUA does not accept additional information submitted after the application deadline with the
exception of information expressly requested by the institution.

6e. Summary
The summary of the research program must contain a short description of:
• The research that the applicant proposes to carry out.
• How the research will be conducted and what scientific methods will be utilized
• Importance and significance of the planned research.
The text should provide a brief description of research purpose and implementation, and employ a
writing style that will enable individuals from other research backgrounds to easily comprehend the
provided information.
Length: maximum ½ page (see point 8).
6f. Popular science description
A description of the project in a popular science style for audiences unfamiliar with the topic must be
included. The description should include what will be done and why, and explain how the new
knowledge is relevant.
The popular science description is an important tool for informing a broader audience of research
sustained by FUA. Once funding is awarded to the selected candidate, FUA reserves the right to use
this description for informational purposes.
Length: maximum ½ page (see point 8)
6g. Total budget framework
A complete budget framework in Euro currency must be submitted. The budget includes the total
sum of project-related costs such as salaries, travel (including stays at research centers), publication
costs, minor equipment, and depreciation. The grant may not be used for scholarships. Both direct
and indirect project-related costs are to be included.
The total grant sum may reach a maximum total of 8.000,00 euro including indirect costs. Sums
beyond this amount will not be considered.
6h. Research program (Appendix A)
Appendix A should consist of a brief, complete description of the research objective in no more than
six A4 pages (see point 8, including references. Please note that any excess pages will not be
considered for evaluation)
The research program, as well as other appendices, must be written in English.
It must include the following information under separate headings:
• Purpose and aims: Overall purpose and specific goals of the research project.
• Survey of the field: Summary of existing research regarding the chosen field (including the
candidate’s own research if applicable) with key references.
• Project description: Project summary of theories, methods, timetable, implementation, and
project organization.
• Significance: Project’s significance to the research area.
• Relevance: Brief description of the project’s relevance to the strategic research area.
• Preliminary results: List of candidate’s own experiments and pre-studies regarding the
research area.
The following items can be listed under a separate heading if considered relevant to the candidate’s
project:
• Equipment: Basic equipment for the project at the disposal of the candidate or group of
candidates.
• National and international collaborations: Any collaboration and/or cooperation with
research groups or associations that candidates may establish through the research.
• Ethical considerations: Ethical issues that may occur during the project and how they will
be addressed by the research.
6i. CV (Appendix B)
No more than two A4 pages per candidate (and per individual in a group). Publications are to be
listed separately in Appendix C (see below).
Specify the following (non-applicable items can be left blank):
1. Higher education qualification(s): year, subject area, university
2. Doctoral Degree: year, discipline/subject area, university, dissertation title, supervisor.
3. Postdoctoral positions: year and placement.
4. Teaching positions held: year and required qualifications per position.
5. Present position, period of appointment, percentage of research in the position.

6. Previous positions and periods of appointment: indicate the type and periods of
employment.
6j. Publication list (Appendix C)
List of publications covering the last eight years (for group applications, include lists for each group
member). The five publications most relevant to the project are to be indicated by an asterisk (*).
Publications must be categorized in the following order:
1. Peer-reviewed original articles
2. Peer-reviewed conference contributions
3. Review articles
4. Books and book chapters
5. Patents (indicate registration date)
6. Open-access computer programs that you have developed
7. Popular science articles/presentations
Please note: Candidates should list only articles (or equivalent work) that have been published or
accepted for publication.
6k. Budget and research resources (Appendix D)
The following items are to be presented in a maximum of two A4 pages:
• Explanation of the proposed budget
• Brief justification of each item in submitted budget
• Total research resources to be employed
7. Evaluation, selection, duration
Active researchers conduct the scientific evaluation of applications. All evaluation of competing applications
is conducted according to FUA criteria.
The final selection and placement are subject to the approval of the FUA Academic Senate.
FUA will inform the researcher or group of researches of admittance and grant approval. The research
period commences from the date of the signature of the research contract and will last for a total of twelve
months period for completion. Comments and feedback will be sent to all applicants.
8. Research, final results, scientific report
Appointed researchers will conduct research and draft the final scientific report according to FUA criteria.
The results of the research must be included in the scientific report according to the following formatting
and deadline requirements:
• 80 pages.
• Submission before midnight (24:00) on the last valid day of the research period (see point 7).
The report will be published by FUA through its publishing house.
9. Funding
50% of the provided funds (maximum 4.000,00 euro) will be paid within a month from the official selection
announcement (see point 7). The remainder of the grant will be fulfilled upon the presentation of the final
report and expiration of the research period. Funding complies with the Italian fiscal Law.
10. Application submission and deadline
All applications must be sent via email to research@fua.it
The application deadline expires at midnight (24:00) on June 30, 2018.
Each application will receive a receipt to confirm successful submission, however the confirmation does not
verify whether the provided contents are properly aligned to the call criteria.
Applicants are responsible for ensuring that submissions are correct and complete. An incomplete
application may be disregarded for evaluation.
11. Contacts
Dr. Elio Satti
Director of Research, Assessment, and Development
Florence University of the Arts
Via San Gallo, 45r - 50129 FIRENZE
Phone number: +39055233170
email: research@fua.it
web: fua.it/Key-Info/research-at-fua.html

